A native-like artificial protein from antisense DNA.
We describe the creation of folded chimaeric proteins by combining a designed polypeptide segment (bait) derived from a beta-sheet of a human antibody variable domain with random polypeptide segments encoded by human cDNA fragments. The repertoire of polypeptides was displayed on the surface of filamentous bacteriophage and folded polypeptides were selected by proteolysis. One of these, 2a6, was readily expressed in the Escherichia coli cytoplasm as a soluble and protease-resistant protein and could be purified after heating the bacterial lysate to 90 degrees C. Soluble 2a6 is dimeric and its CD spectrum is consistent with components of both alpha and beta structure. 2a6 cooperatively and reversibly unfolds by heat or urea with a folding energy of 11.4 kcal mol(-1) for the transition between folded dimer and unfolded monomer and its refolding steps proceed without the formation of detectable aggregates. Its stability and folding properties are therefore typical of native proteins. Sequence analysis revealed that the cDNA segment in 2a6 was recruited from the antisense strand of a human gene, suggesting that antisense sequences can provide a reservoir for the evolution of soluble and stable proteins.